[Autoradiographic analysis of the primary visual projections of a diurnal predator (Buteo buteo L.)].
Radioautographic analysis of the optic system of a Common Buzzard (Buteo buteo L.) show hypothalamic (Meier's areas 1, 2 and 3), thalamic (nuclei lateralis anterior, geniculatus lateralis ventralis, dorsolateralis anterior), pretactal (nuclei geniculatus lateralis pretectalis--or Kuhlenbeck's geniculatus lateralis dorsalis--superficialis synencephali, griseus tectalis and area pretectalis), tegmental (nucleus ectomammillaris) and tectal visual projections. A general survey of Common Buzzard optic structures suggest a certain preponderancy of tectofugal system on thalamofugal system. Centrifugal visual system is reduced.